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(IOIS VOlCEjIN THE REART.
Tuuuaz is a n'other'a voico of lova

To hush her littia chlld;
'Zhore la a fathar'a voiceocf praise,

Se earnaat and se mild;
But thera je yet anothar voice

That apeake in gentleat toua-
I thb3k that wa can ber it beat

'When wo ara quite alona.

IL i8 0-still, enial, holy voice,
The voiceocf 0od niot hIgh,

That whispars alwaya ini our hoarts,
And says tbathoeis by.

That voice wlll blarne us wban wa'ro wroug.
Anid praise us when wa'ra right;

Wa he&r it In the light of day,
And iu the quiet night.

And aven tbay whoso cars are deat
To ovMr other aound,

When tbey bava Iiatened in their hearts,
This still, ornait voice, hava found;

Ad thae h fr tat oicego
And tha e haafIt fthe o lgod

That toid then' what waa right and truc,
And made their heatta rejoice.

FOLITENESS 0F GREAT MENT.
TRuLT great men are poliLe by Instinct

te thair infariora It is oe element cf thoir
greatuese ta ho thoughtfu.l for othere.

The greateat m'en lu the world hava bean
noted for thair politeness& Indead, xuany
bave, o'wed their gteotues malnly te their
popular n'aimere, whloh iuduced the peo-
ple, whon' they pleased, te give thon' au
opportunity te show their power.

Many years ago the earad bey oinploya
by a publishlng hoaea la Boston wau mat
te prore fron' Edward EvErett the proof-

chate cf a bock ho bod beau easining.
The boy eutored tha vast library, linied fron'
floor te ceilfng wlth books, Iu fear aud
trambling. Ho ato..d in awa cf this famous
man, aud dreaded te meet hlm. But Mr.
Evarett, turning from the dek whore 'he
was 'ariting, roceived the lad 'with rassur-
ing courteay, bide hlm ait dowu, chatted
kiudly as ha looked for the proof-sheala,
sud aekad -

Il8h ail I put a paper round then' for
you 1"I as polltely as if hie visiter wore tho
presideut

The boy departad In a vary conifortable
trame of mnd. Ha had beau raised In bis
own esteain by Mr. Everett'a kinduesa, and
ha bas neyer forgetten the les8on it taught
him.

COLIES FRIEND.
1 iuAD a very pratty story net long alica

about a littla cripple boy. Bis name was
N~icheosa., but» they calladl hi= Colie. Ha
auffared very mucli, but bora ail hMe pain
cheerfuily. <l'Jeans is n'y Friand," said ha,
Ilsud ha 'will net sand me toc much te

A neighbor'a acr, a Jittle eider thon
Colle, was playiug bail on Sundsy, and the
cb.id was very much grieved.

IlMaurma," said ha, I 'wish Samn would
net play bil to-day, for God will net like it.
1 wlsh I could Bpeak te bini about iL." But
ha was bashful aud heait.sted.

Ona day, nlot long atter, ha waa caxried
out in hIs littla carnlage te take the air, and
wbeu ha was hrought back, ha looked vary
brlght and happy.

"rve doue it, manima, l'va doue IV.'
Dons what, Colla?1"
O mn'ama, I've told Sami thst heywaa

hurtirig My Fiond, pla'yiug On Suudby; bud
lbl 4 , 'Clio, thon I will not do 8e again."'

Ti- littie boy mllGt l0oe this hymn,

l'va fouud a Friand; oh, such a Friend!1
lie bled, ho died to cave me;

And not Bleue the glît of lite,
But hie Owu self ho gave me.

Naught that I have nxy own I cal],
I hold It for the Givor;

My hoart, n'y atrongth, n'y 1ifsr, my ail,
Are his, and his foraver."

A TEAS&
WRZN I wau a boy I was Gfiton in the

woods. Thora I B&W t.he quirrela play
among the branches of the trae, somethnea
tu nung up and semetimes down, and soma.
times leaping Iran' a branch of cne trou
acrose te a branch of another trea. Once I
aaw a squirral make a long laap. It zuisacd
Ita hold, and lnstead of getting aocs to the
next tree it feUl ail the way down to thz
ground.

Somettine when I have been ini the
wods I have seen certain biras tase the
tquIiels. They would fiy exoid thora,
aud at thom, and peck thern. The squirrels
tried te run away, but the birds flew aftez
thon' to anuoy thon'. Thay were lke sema
boys and girls I have seau whe are always
teaaing somebody aine. It fa a bail f suit,
and nobedy lovea the childran Phe do it,

A SHIEPHERD BOY'S FRAYER.
A LrrTLE lad was keeplng hie sheep oe

Sunday nxorning. The belle were ringing
for service at chnrcb, and the people wore
golng over the fiela, whan the little fallow
bagan to tblnk that ha, toc, wcnld like to
pray te God. But wbat ceuid ha say?1 for
ha ha nev6r iaarned any prayar. Bo ha
kneit do'wn, and coxmaenced the alphabet.
ABCD and se ou leZ. A gentleman
happening te pase the other aide of the
hedge, heard the lad's voica, and iooking,
through the bushes saw the littie fellew
kneeling, with folded bauds and closed
eyes, saying A B 0.

IlWhat ara you doiug ray Uitti n'an '1,
The lad looked Up.

"Floas, sir, I wss praying.'
"But 'what weae you saying your lattais

for?"ý
IWhy, I dldn't know any prayar, only I

fait that I 'wantad Qed te take care ci me
and halp me tako care of tbe sheep; Bo 1
thought if 1 8ad ail I knaw, ho would put
it together and spa11 ail I wanted."

IBleas your heart, n'y little mani, ha
wiil, he will, ha wil; whau the lheart
apeaklm right, the lips candt say W~roug.1

The prayar that gees te beaven cornes
front the hesit.


